
with great enthusiasm. They 1ud .raised thée cost by picking and selling to visi-
tors on the coast tho cloud-berry or lako-apple, and lial sent besides $12 to tlue
American B3oard and $12 to the French Canadian Mission. WVe note that there
are apprehensions of scarcity this wintcr, the flshing-season having been a bad
one.

Montreal College, Canada Presbyterian Churcb. -The Rev*. G. P.
Young wns, at the last meeting of the Canada Presbytcrian S*ynod, appointed
Professor in the ncw Theîologicaî Seminary at Montreal. Mr. Young saw it to
be bis duty to decline this apointm eut. The Mon treal College Board, accordingy
to the power givon theim by the Synod, subsequently nominated the Rev. 'Mr.
McVicar to carry on the %vork of instruction during the ensuing xçinter, but t1îai
gentleman lias also seen reason to refuse tixe appointinent. The Rev. Mlessr8.
Gregg, of this cit.y, and Aitken, of Smith>s Falls, have now boon requcsted, as an
interim -arrangement, to give threo month.s' service each, and that they have
aecided to tho request of the cnmmittee.- Globe.

The first session of the institution wvill lio formally opened (in Brskine's Chutrchi)
at Montroal, on the evening of the firut, Wednesday in October.

:Ministerial Stipends in the 0. P. Churcli -The Canada Presbytcrin
Church, at its late nitetiog of Synod, resolved to aim at a 7iiiiiiuz stipend of
$000, ivith a manse, for eacx minister ; and by rneanq of siuiultanoous dopujta.
tiens, (by intorchango among neighibouring Prosbyteries,) to visit and confer i-ith
all tho wn-gregation s tbruaghout the church on the subjeet. An efficient Oin-
nîittoe, with a Mothodical and thorougli Convoner, in Rev. A. Topp, is in charge
of the roatter, and the visits are now bain- paid, or are completed. It is to he
noted, that not defaulting or rnissionary congrogations only arc visited, but al
alike, rioh or poor, independent or assisted. Yet a inistor or cabgregation
decliuing to receivo a visit will not have it forccd upon thoni. Those ivho desorre
comniendation wvill roceive it; and those who do not, w-ill be dealt îvitli accord.
ingly. Could wi--? Il Ifndcpciidcncy in dazger J"

IRev. W. M. Punshon.-Anotber of the resolutions of the late WVesleyan
Conference was tbat tho Rcv. Wm. Morley Punsbon, M. A., should visit Cn '
nnd preside at the next Canadian Conferen,e. In WVeslcyan circlos liore it1
rumorcd that ho ih takze up bis permanent residence in Canada, nind an oit (lit
is rovivcd that a niarriage is on the tapis whichi it is tboughit migit, bo more
favurably colebrated in Canada than in England. A yé.ar or two sinco it %vvas
said that lie vras going to Australia to faci 1itate the affair ; now, Canada is the
chosen scene for the happy oavant. Certainly the impression prev'ails bore very
widely, that wlien hoe laves the shore8 of England, lie turns bis back upon bier
w-hite cliff for ever. Canada ivili thon have the benefit of his pre.eminont talent,
for hoe is certainly ono of the monst cloquent of publie speakers. Ppurgeon and
Punsiion are popularly spoken of boere as our two proatest orators. No thirdl
naine is nxcricioncd along with Cois.Eg.iîUr. London idvrtiscr.

MaIs. JAMES IIALL, SE..
Lied, at Prescott, on Saturday thse 31st .August, Mrs. James Hall, aged 75

years.
The deceasod, long an attaclied and consistent member of thse Congrega tio -a

Churcis at l3rockville, Ontario, was a native of Sootland. JBlessed -with thei
prayers and training of godly parents, espooially of a mother of exalted pictS,
she froin early cbilghood becaune subjeet to religious influences, wbiclî in due
time led te a publie profession of her faitis ini Christ.
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